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INSECT PATHOLOGY RESEAR0H 

Al though I enroll ed in ID 499 in the Spr1 ng Quarter of 

1980, I began my work with Dr. Harold L. Zimmack nearly two 

years ago during Autumn Quarter, 1978. As a researcher in 

insect pathology, I have become well-acquainted with the 

European corn borer, Ostrin1a ~bilall!. This insect may 

have existed in Europe and Asia thousands of years before corn 

was introduced to the Europeans in the sixteenth century. 

Before corn was grown in Europe, plants such as m1llet and 

hops were the corn borer's hoste. Although corn is the pre-

ferred host ot the corn borer today, it is known to teed on 

200 speCies ot plants. 

The oorn borer was most likely introduced 1n the United 

states in shipments of broom oorn from Hungary or Italy, during 

the first decade of the 1900'.. Although the insect first 

appellred near .oston, Massachusetts, in 19l?, its rapid spread 

to the Lake Erie Region may be attributed to the lack of natural 

diseases, parasites, and predators whieh were present in ~rope. 

The corn borer had infested most of the major corn-growing 

regions by 1962 and continues to be a major pest to oorn farmers. 

Drawn by the eorn plant's odor, the female corn borer 

lays her eggs on the bottom sides of the plant in late spr1ng. 

Because the plant i8 in an early stage of growth, the young 

leaves are tightly enclosed in a whorl. After the eggs hatch, 

the tiny larvae crawl 1nto the whorl of leaVes and begin to 
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feed on leaf tissue. As the tassel develops and moVes up througn 

the whorl, the feeding s1te ohanges from the leaves to the 

tassel. After the tassel haa deVeloped, the corn borers mOVe 

downward into the huSKs of the ear, or behind the lea! sheaths. 

The second generation of larvae, which develop in late summer 

when corn plants are mature, concentrate on the ear itself. 

'~any preVentive measures have been employed to alleviate 

the spread of the European corn borer. The Use of pathogenic 

bacter1a applied aa sprays, dusts, or COlonized in the field 

itself, was a major concern to me as a researcher in Dr. ZimmaCk's 

laboratory. Many ':'probl ems, however, hinder the use of this 

method. Such problems include the cost to produce the bac-

teria, their pathogenicity, the consistency with which the 

insects pick up infection, and the Viability of disease organ

lsms after subjectlon to the elements. 

Pathogenic bacteria may be administered as insecticides 

ln an attempt to decrease or to exterminate insect populations. 

These bacteria infeot the insect p'rimarily by the oral route 

and secondarily by parental transmission. The bacteria may 

infect the reproductive organs of the insect, affecting egg 

production and larval development. As the pathogen mUlt1plies 

within the alimentary canal of the larva, the bacteria may enter 

the blood and reproduce there, causing death, or the gut may 

become totallY paralyzed. 

Vital to the efI'ectiveneS8 of the pathogen is its dura

b1lity. In order to remain viable 1n the external enVironment, 
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its life cycle must include some type of resistant stage. 

such as a spore or cyet. Bacterial sporee are capable of with

standing field conditions for long periods of time. iacillU8 

~btiliS, the organism w1th which I worked, is a gram positive 

spore-former. It is rod-shaped, motile, and may form chains 

of long rode, short rods, or coccal forms. 1. ~ub __ t=il ___ i-.s may be 

described as a mild pathogen of the corn borer, known to pene

trate the gut wall and produce infection both inside and out

side the alimentary canal. 

My goal for this quarter's research was to determine the 

exact c:oncentrat.1on of i!!cillue subti;Lis necessary to produce 

an LD-5Q (to kill one-half of the corn borer larvae tested). 

Before this coUld be aocomPlished, a technique to determine the 

exact concentration of a given suspension of !. 8ubti11e.muet 

be deVised. 

Because nutr1ent broth is a medium for growing and making 

suspensions of .acill~! 8ubtili~, I began my work by learning 

how to prepare it. Since nutrient broth is manufactured in 

dehydrated form and must be rehydrated in distilled water, 

4 grams (weighed on the free-arm balance) of dehydrated 

nutrient broth was combined with 500 mI. of d1st1lled water 

to make one "batoh." These quant1ties were one-half of the 

amounts prescribed by the manufacturers, 8 grams of nutrient 

broth in 1000 mI. of distilled water. 

After the dehydrated nutrient broth had thoroughly dissolVed 

in water, the medium was sterilized in the autoclaVe for 
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15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure at 121·C. Llsted below are 

the summar1zed instructions I followed for proper operation 

of an autoolave: 

1). 

2). 

3). 

4) • 

5). 

6). 

Open the door beneath the autoclave chamber and 
turn both the water supply and steam supply 
knobs clockwise unt11 both are fully open. 

Open the door of the autoclave chamber, place 
the medium contained in a stoppered, unbreak
able container in.ide, and close the chamber 
door, turning the wheel clockwi se until it ls 
unable to be turned further. 

Turn the function dlal clockwise to "STER" untl1 
steam is heard enter1ng the autoclave chamber. 
Sterilize for 15-20 minutes after both the 
chamber and Jaoket pressure indicators read 
15 or6l'eater and the temperature indicator 
reads 121- C. 

*Turn the funotion dial clockwlse to "SLOW 
EXHAUST" for 1 5-20 minute s, or un til the cham
ber pressure indicator reads O. After 20 min
utes at slOW exhaust, the dlal may be turned 
to "FAST EXHAUST " to facilitate more rapid 
removal of the steam from the chamber. *This 
step i. critioal in the sterilizing prooedure. 
If the ohamber pressure does not. decrease grad
ually enough, the liquid contents of the con
tainer may be forced out by the extreme, sudden 
deorease in pressure. 

TUrn the function dial to "OFF" and open the auto
clave chamber by turing the wheel eounterolockwise 
until the door opens easily. 

BII" certain to turn both the water supplY and stee.m 
supply knobs off completely to prevent flooding. 

Nine ml.of steri11zed nutrient broth Was poured into 

approximatelY 55 test tubes. I imprOVed my baoteriological 

technique by making oulture. of Bac111U8 subt1l!! using an 

1noculating loop and a stock culture ot the bacter1um. 
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Before the accurate concentrat10n of a B. subti11e sus

pens10n could be determ1ned, I had to dec1de how to transfer 

a relativelY standard quant1ty of the bacteria from a given 

cuI ture to a nutr1ent broth tube, of which the concentrat1:m 

was to be determined. Attempting to transfer a standard 

"loopful" of bacteria from an agar slant culture tube and 

transfer it to a nutrient broth tube encouraged great var1at1on 

1n the quant1ty of inoculum. My part1al solution to th1s problem 

was to culture !!£illus ~1l1s on nutrient agar plates, streak

ing each plate for isolated colonies. Using these cUltures, one 

colony of B. ~ubtllis eoUld be transferred from the medium to 

the nutrient broth tube with an inocUlating loop. 

For the preparat10n of nutrient agar, 11.6 grams of de

hydrated nutr1ent agar was comb1ned w1th 600 mI. of distilled 

water, stirred thoroughly, and heated to boi11ng to further 

the agar's solub1lity 1n water. The quant1t1es used were one

half of the amounts prescr1bed by the manufacturers, 23 grams 

of nutrient agar in 1000 mI. of dist1lled water. The medium was 

ster1lized 1n the autoclaVe fo~ 16 minutes at 16 pounds pressure 

at 121°0. Sterilized nutrient agar was poured into plastic 

petri dishes a.nd allowed to solid1fy. Each plate was st~~eaked 

for isolated colon1es w1th one loopfUl of !!~C_il~l~U~s 8ubti118 ob-

tained from the stook cUlture. The rema1ning medium was stored 

1n a large flask in the refr1gerator to retard decomposit1on. 
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The initial step 1n concentrat1on determinat10n 1nvolved 

the transfer of one average colony (in size, shape, and mor-

phology) from the culture plate into a nutrient broth culture 

tube. PAving accompli.hed this, the growth rate of !. subtili. 

hA.d to be determined. Af'ter oonsUl tation with Dr. Carl Warnes 

and Dr. George Welker, I determined that conoentration deter

minat10ns shOUld be performed at one-hour intervals. 

Dr. Zimmack suggested a series of three techn1ques whioh 

could be correlated w1th one another. These teohn1ques were 

spectrophotometric analysis, hemocytometer cell number deter

mination, and colony count determination. 
'~ 

Before ana.i~urate 8pectrophotometric analYlis of a bac-

terial suspension of' a predetermined age could be conduoted, 

the Spec a::> 1n Dr. Zimmaok' s laboratory had to be calibrated. 

Dr. Zimmaok and I formUlated a simple experiment to measure 

the oons1stency of the Spec 20. Three solut1ons of nutr1ent 

broth were prepared. The first solution contained .5 grams 
, 

of dehydra.ted nutrient broth 1n 100 ml. of distilled water; 

the second, 1.0 grams of nutrient broth in 100 ml. of d1stilled 

water, and the third, 2.0 grams of' nutrient broth in 100 mI. 

of distilled water. preoise amounts w~re weighed on an 

analytical balance; the operation of' the balance will be ex

plained later. The following absorbance readings were obtained: 

solution I, .07; solution II, .14; solution I II, .28. The linear 

progression of the readings corresponds to the 1ncreasing oon

centrat10n of' dehydrated nutrient broth in each solution. The 
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absorbance reading of solution II lies within the relative 

range one would expect for standard uninoculated nutrient broth 

since 1 gram of nutrient broth in 100 mJ.. of distilled water 

is analygous to 8 grams of nutrient broth in 1000 ml. of dis

tilled water, the amounts presoribed by the manufacturer. 

In order to increase the ac '~uracy of the weighed amount 8 

of dehydrated nutrient broth used for each of the three solutions, 

the desired amounts were weighed on a Mettler Balance. Listed 

belOW are the instructions I followed for proper operation of the 

balance~ 

1) • 

2). 

3). 

4). 

5). 

6). 

7) • 

8). 

9). 

10). 

Place ~~ple to be weighed on the weighing pan. 

Close the weighing chamber doors. 

Partially release the balance by setting the 
arrestment lever at 1/2 position. 

Turn the 10 gram weight-control knob and watch 
the arrows on the filling guide. When the dir
ection of the arrows changes, turn the 10 gram 
weight-control knob back one step as indicated 
by the arrows. If the direction of the arrows 
does not change, leave the knob in its pos1tion. 

Repeat the above procedure with the two weight
control knobs remaining. 

Arrest the balance and pause. 

FullY release the balance and allow the opt1cal 
scale to come to rest. 

Tum thedig1taJ.-eounter knob counterclockwise 
until the next lower scale divieion is in per
fect alignment with the pointer or 1. centered 
1n the light slot of the index fork. 

Read the resuJ. t. 

Arrest the balanoe. 
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11) • Return all knoos to r.ero. 

Spectrophotometrto analysis began with the transfer of one 

colony of B. 8ubtilis from a 24-hour plate oulture to a nutrient 

broth tube. The tube waa incubated at 30°0 for one hour. 

After this incubation period, the suspension of laoillus sub

tilis in nutrient broth was mixed thoroughlY on a Vortex Genie 

Mixer and used to fill a small glass cuvette. The absorbance 

of the suspension was read versus a blank comprised of uninocu

lated nutrient broth incubated along with the bacterial suspen

eion. Spectrophotometric analyses were performed at ene-hour 

intervals for tar,. oonsecutive hours, after whioh ». subti11s 
,.~ . -

was believed to have entered the log phase of growth. 

The second analytic teohnique, performed at one-hour inter

vals immediatelY following speotrophotometric analYSis, was 

the hemooytometer oell number determination. The hemooytometer, 

an instrument designed for counting blood oells, is thick glass 

slide with two small nine-square grids etohed upon it. It may 

also be used to determine the number of baoteria present in a 

small quantity of bacter1al suspension. The elide, to whioh 

a small quantity of thoroughly-mixed bacterial suspension was 

added and evenly distributed on the hemocytometer with a 

speoiallY designed COVerSlip, was placed under a compound micro

scope on high-dry, and the cells of lacill~~ suotill. contained 

within five of the nine squares of each grid were counted.and 

the average ealcUlated. 



The third analyt1c techn1que, also performed at one

hour 1ntervals immediatelY follow1ng the hemocytometer cell 

number determ1nation, was the colony count determination. 

A colony count m~y be determ1ned by adding a precise amount 

of a thoroughly mixed bacterial suspension of !. s~btilis 
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to a plate containing melted nutrient agar Cooled to 

approx1mately 50·0 (the growth of Bac~llus subtil~! may be hin

dered at higher temperatures). The plate was swirled for eVen 

d1str1bution of the suspension throughout the agar, the agar 

allowed to solidify, and the plate incubated for 24 hours at 

30·0, after whie~,the number of oolonies formed were counted. 

Trial and error led me to conolude that .5 ml. of a one

hour suspension will resUlt in plates containing a number of 

colonies within the oountable range (30-~ Colonies per plate). 

Before the results of these three techn1que. may be correlated, 

consistency and acouracy in performing each of the three must 

be achieved. 

The egg maases, from which the corn borer larvae hatch, are 

laid by a small moth. Under laboratory conditiona, the egg

bearing moths are attracted to a waxy paper, which simulates 

the waxy surface of the corn plant's leaVes. HaVing been laid, 

the egg maases are shipped weekly from AnkeRJ. Iowa, to Dr. 

Z1mmack's laboratory, free of charge. 

When they arr1Ve at the laboratory, the egg masses are 

incuba"t.ed in a large, moist jar at 30·0 unt1l the "blackhead" 
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stag~ is reaohed. Eaoh egg mass is transferred into an 

individual vial of synthet10 tood med1um. After hatching oocurs, 

each larva ls transferred lnto an lnd1vidual v1al of food medi

um du~ to their cann1balistic nature. The medium oontains the 

following ingred1ents: water, agar, wheat germ, ascorbic ac1d, 

a vitam1n supplement, dextrose, oase1n, cholesterol, a salt 

mixture, yeast, and a mold inh1b1tor. 

If the larvae are allowed to remain in the inoubator for 

7-10 days, they will develop to an eas1lY handled s1ze. At 

this time a second goal of the insect pathologist becomes 

relevant: determin1ng that a given number of m1crollters of the 

bacter1al suspension of predetermined concentrat1on has been 

1ngested. Two techniques were attempted, the f1rst 1nvolved 

immed1ate 1ngestion of the desired quantity of suspens1on, while 

the second inVolved gradual 1ngest1on. 

The objective of the manual m1cromanipUlator techn1que 

was to direotly administer 5 microliters of predeterm1ned sus

pension to the larvae. After the suspension had been consumed 

by the com borer larvae, the mortality rate coUld be recorded 

between 24 and 48 hours. The practicality of th1s technique 

is influenced by the proper determination of the number of turns 

of a screw which ccmpresses the plunger of a hypodermic needl e 

to cause expulsion of preo1selY f1ve microliters of suspenslon. 

Th1s technique 1s 1n the prel1m1nary stages of use in the lab

oratory. 
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The second teohnique, which involVes gradual 1ngestion 

of a preoise amount of predetermined suspension through the oon

sumption of a preoise amount of tood medium, is also in the 

preliminary 8tag~s. Glass tubes, 1/4" in diameter and 1 1/2" 

in length, 8.re fill ed wi tb food mediwn to a depth of 1/4". 

A precise amount of bacterial suspension is injected into tbe 

food medium by manual mioromanipulator, by automated microin

Jector, or with a syringe equipped with a hypodermic needl~. 

The corn borer larva is then inserted into the open end of the 

glass tube with a ootton stopper placed in this end immediately 

after h1s entry. The tubes are plaoed upright in stoppered 

glass vials and inoubated for 24 houri at 30°0, after whioh the 

number of larvae which have literally eaten themselves out of the 

glass tubes may be oounted, under the supposition that these 

totallY consumed the quantity ot suspension. TheoreticallY, the 

mortality rate should be able to be recorded between 24 and 48 

hours. 

Margo Murphy, a student researoher, and I tested the feasi

bility of this technique. We performed this procedure on 20 

7-1ay old larvae. The food medium, at a depth ot 1/4~, was 

injected with .02 rol. of a bacterial suspension containing one 

loopfUl ot inoeulum to 20 ml. of nutrient broth. The corn borer 

larvae were 1nserted, the end. stoppered, the tubes plaoed 1n 

stoppered g).al. vialS, and inoubated at 30·0 for approximatelY 

.30 hours. After this time period, 18 out of 20 larvae had oon-
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eumed the food medium and its baoterial oontents a8 evidenoed 

by their exits. This techn1que requires muoh further investi

gation and may prove ~ffeotive to a future researoher. 

The research I have done with Dr. Harold L. Zimmaok has 

eontribut~d sign1ficantly to my bas1c understanding of research 

1n both entymo1ogy and baoteriOlogy. Although I have not b~en 

respons1ble for any major accomp11shments, I believe I am most 

fortunate to have been eJposed to the frustrations and exh11a

rations, and the sucoesses and failures. that acoompany research. 

That which I have learned has altered my concept of "failure." 

I no longer bell .•• e that I am a failure s1mplY because I cannot 

excel in all of the th1nss in which I want to excel •. I am a 

failure only when I believe that I am 1nfal11ble, when I cease 

to be innovative and oreative, and most importantly, when I 

oease to think independently. 
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